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JACK'SYAN
l'va sadly cerne to this bellot,
Tliat overy cat is berri a thief,

And thieves bis whole lite through.
.Although thoy look se mild and meok,
A cat's idea of honour's weak,

And I cari prove it too.

1 used te think it gery 1 ueer
Tliat ail my bones should

disappear
WVheno'er I went te ~

sleop).
To firid Out why, I cften

Se slept 'with one oye
opened wide,

.Asorto watchitokeop.

Now near rny kennel
was a boue,

(Witb flot niuch on t
that I own-

I'd had it ail the day),
Weiwith my open eyo

Distinct and clear, a
feline paw,

Wbich pulled that-
bone away.

What bappened then I
,wilI not tell;

O'er whist that thieving L•.
cit befell

We'd better draw a
curtaifl.

But since that day We
have net met,

1 don't beliove ho's bat-
ter yet.

Ho'll, steal no more,
that's certain.

Butwhat 1wantto Say
is th af

No houest folks should
keep act-

They really aire snch
thieves.

That it is botter, don't yen see,
To keep an honeait dog, like me,

'Yours trnly «'Jack," believes.

Rindneaa to dumb animaie is a credit-
bl pression in &niy boy. Ho Who is

kind to a brute na y bo reliedon, as a rul,
for kiriduesa toward his boy or girl cuni

MIN KS.
Our readors have, doubties, all seon

and adînircd the rich brewn fur uf the
inink, wvhich is se mucli used in Canada fo,
muifs, capes, triniingq. boas. Tho animaie
from which WC get this fur Jive in bur.
rewa on the banks of st, ans and spend
much ot their tirno swimaw.ing and diving

LIVING IN A CAVE.
People Iivcd a great dciii in caves in

J.don tinies, Lut now they haiûe i4bat
et boeuses. i3ut the most arnilîqilg cave.
dweller in America is a tiny owl whicb
livos in a burrew mado by the prairie (log
eut on our Western prairies. TPho prairie
deg le an industrious fellow, who tind.s
pleasure ia digging a great iun> more

roonis and passages than
* ~ ho can pomsibly uge himn-

self, while the nwi. the
-. wîset et birds, ts porfectly

willing te live in one0 et the'
-. superfluous cave4 The

two queer cern anionR are
ontirel triendl and are

- - eten 80011 te go intaone1
- doorway, thongh whother

thoy liveý in the samne roorn
- down thora in the dark is

doubtt ul. Many pasaiagce
start from eue outrance,
andl prebably the ewl and

-- the prairie deg have enrh
his ewn privato apartmnenta.

-~ - The funniest tbing about
- this bird, liowever, is net

bis living on friendly terinq
~ with an animal, but bis

comical ways as ho sits, on
a pleasant evaning, upon
the littie niound beside bis
deor.

Cari yen earri a lesson
fromn this ? Certainly you
can. Live in pouce with
those around yen. If the
o wl did net bebave hiniseif,

.~the littie prairie do gwould
-~net ruako a hoeo r hirn;

.. se it pays te livo in1 peacu.
- -o-

-il girl, wishing to lot bier
-I M canary fly tbrough the romi

for a short tume, epened the
deor et its cage. Tho bird,
crightenod by secing bier
hsrid, flow against the bats

in the water. Their feod censists et frogs, ot the cagp, trying te escape; but hy-and-
fish, ratai and sniall birds. Their fur is bye, weary oftits usoeaws efforts, it came
dark brown and vcry glosay, and their tails gently out through the door. " elther."

arealmst lac, lng ndpeinted. They saîd tho little girl, «Iwhy did not the
are amostblac, log a1 canary corne eut nt the door nt first when

swima with most et their body under wa.ter,. I cpened iL ? " The methor ropiicd. '* Bc-
as shown in our picture, with their dart,' cause it was trying te geL ont by a way et
bashy tails standing up liko sails to catch ita own." Many people are trying to get
the bretze Ito heaven by a way et thoir own.
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110W (IBACIE EARNEDI) IER
PENNIES.

soute (Ilayx I wiped tho diRtlies,.
I did it vory nico;

Kaittj fiii iihe'd hiro nie,
And let ine set :ny pricc.

Oîio diy 1 hiemncd dtowel,
O>ne day I kejît <juito stilli

O>nce 1 carricti iînmma's toast,
The thne that mile was. ill.

IgeL s0 inany pennieq
Aly sister sayq Vint she

l3elioes I have been shaking
'l'lie fairiea' IIPenny troc."

But she is wrong, for every one
1 carned tho bcst 1 could,

By working liard, and mnuât of thcîîî
I got for boing good.
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NE LLIE'S TEM PTATION.
flY I'ANSI'.

W~hat little girl is this ?" the toachier
aaked, and silo looked kindiy at the child
wbo woro a faded drcss too sinail for ber
and a queor hat trirnmed Nwith faded
rib'bons.

IlNellie Potter knows hier," said one of
the0 scholars.

I don't either!"I sala Nellie, and she
drew bier pretty drcss away and looked
ashamied and cross.

i 4Why, Noule Potter! I saw you play.
ing with hier lust Saturday."

IlWhat of that ?"I said Nellie, ber checks
very rad. «~Il tell yon I don't know any-
tlîin about ber."

I"Nover mind," said the tench or, <'shle is
a littie IIow scholar, anid we are glad to
se hoer, we will ail bo very kind to lier
alla make ber want to corn gain."

-o tlie childron gathored about hoer and!
were vcry kind, ait but Nellie 1uttvr, wliu
kept tu one xido and lookeil unhnppy. Nu
wondon i Pour, fouli4lî, ziatx;,Iàty Nelliv
hll tuld whist wivi imot trxî'v.

'l'lie now littlI girl wa.' the diauglitor of
tîtoîr walicrivouîîaîî, who ijved down oit
jLana Sti t'oL; on' y tho Saturday Ibofore shu
SIîad bocu it Nehit'a ho,îîuo with lier niiother
aud bad piIfyed ivith Nellie fur un litour.
li'ut bccau-i ulo car[.; tu hundly-:Iclluul in
a fadcd drsiî and a tiucor bonnet, Nehloi
wss asbainod tu bay tlmut sîmo knew honr.

It wus not strange tliat, as tho hosson
ivcnt on, alla bogan'to cny so liard that alla
could not hoar wbat the teachor said, for
tho lesson was about Peter, how ho said
tlîat ho did nlot know Jesus.

"I 1 vas just Jike that ziaughty Peter,"
aie told lier mother, sobbing bitterhy.
Then mother turned the lest-es of the
Bible and found wvhoro iL told how sorry
Peter was, and how Jesus forgave him, and
and Nellie pronxised that sho wouid nover,
nover be so mena again.

A GRASS POULTICE.
WVhen Willie kicked his littie sister bis

mother told hlm elhe wouid punish hlm.
Ho forgot or did nlot cane. So ho kicked
lier again. His mnother callod him in the
bouse.

IIDidn't mother say that elhe wouid
punish you if you kicked your sister
agftirL"

"'Ye., inothon," \Viilie answered.
et Wall, go into the dining-room and

wait tili motmer cornes."'
Thon bis muother went out into the yard.

Thore sho pullkd an apronful of grass
She came iute the bouse with the big
bundie. Sho found her little boy erying.
Ho wag very inuch suared. She told hlm,
what a naughty foot ho ba. She said
elle mnust put a poultico on it. So ahe put
the grams on Willio's foot and tied iL up iu
an apron. She made hlm lie down on the
lounge. Poor Willie! Ho cnied aud ho
sobbed and ho moaned. A gentleman
carne in just thon.

IlWhy, what's the matter with Willie?
ho asked.

IlOh. ho bas a naughity foot," bis mother
said. 'lit ;vill kick fils sister. I have put
on it a grass poultice."

aOh,"' the gentleman said. and ho under-
stood i ail], and Willie was3 so ashamcd
thut hoe didn't lnok III.

G001) USE FOR MAUBLES.
There iras once a very poor littie ehim-

ney-sweep n, London who longed to learn
to rend. But bow could ho? Het saw no
way.

One morning hoe was going te bis work
sud passed a numnher of boys who had
hung thoir books on a fonce, axrd were
playing. Our littie sweep begran te look
at tho books. 'le couldn't ,understand
anything, but how ho wished ho coula!
Presently eue of the boys came up, and in
a vory unpleasant toue asked wbat ho was
about. But tho poor child did not got

angry, lio put bis lîand in his pocket, and
touk out a inarbie, and said, " Seo her'> l'il
gi" o 3 ou this if you wWil let mne look ab thp
boî,kq, 1 %von't burt tlium."

Whoen tho boys had dono playing, angd
cammo to ge't thicir books, ho asked one of
theu Wt rend a little to hlim. Hoe did, and
Mien a 1-righit thought camne into te littlo
swoop's9 hcad.

,Sc lîcrol, said lic, ' tell Ille thn lotters.
l'Il gi'.o you a marbie for oery one."

Tlîe boy was plea.sod, ar1d began; but in
a day or two lie camne, saying ho couldn't
teacli hlm any more; the black fingers
soiled the books, and his parents had for-
biddon it.

Tho poor ?Iiituney-sveep turnod sadly
away. How disappointcd he fait. But aq
lie %vont down the streot ho passcd a grave.
yard, and saw the lettera on the tomh-
stones. 1- 1 can Icaru there," said ho. " by
sooty fingers won't stain these; orlif they
do, the rain will wash them clean."

Again hoe went to the school.boy, and
asked him. to corne to the grave-yard and
teach hlm; and thora hoe loarned tho
alphabet ]y this Mîmo the boys had be-
corne interested iu thoir little seholar.
'£boy took hlm to Sunday-school, and soon
ho nould rend the Bible. .And as hoe rend
ho lenaned to love ML. He becamne a Chris-
tian boy, and lived toi ho a useful, faithful
Christian mxan.

Did ho not put bis mnarbies to very good
use ?

SNOWBALL AND THE BEN.

Something was the matter with Snow-
bail], the mother est. She cried round the
kitchen dolor so luudly that Bridgýt thougbt
s'ti mnust be hungry and sot ou -a saucer of
cMaini.

Snow would not touch it.
etI hope nothing's been after hurting yer

babies, or sure Master WVillie's heart will be
broken entirely,> said the cook.

Snowball was stili crying wben Willie
came borne, and hoe rau out tu the waggon
bouse ta sec if hier kittens were there.

A4 barrel in a corner was Snow's homo.Wiliie reaced down his fat littie baud.
Soniethinci flow up and pocked him
sharply .n'

Peter was in the harness room. IlWhy,
what's the nmatter?" hlle asked.

Il h on bas gone and caten Snowbals*
kitten.s, and now she wants te aln me! I

Peter reached down and broughit up
Itrs. Hon.

«IHero's your kittens," ho said; Ilthe
hon wanted te raise themn for yen."

AN EVENINO PRAYER,

1 thank thbee, Lord, that ail this day
Thou hast my footsteps led ;
O, keop me through thIe night 1 pnay,
In this my small -white bed.
And when the day begins to dawxî,
.A.nd birds and ebldren wake,
O, keop me lever at thy Bide,
1 ask for Jesus' sake.
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ABOUT FATIIERS.
Wlîen fathers jnrniî up and thoy holler,

liera, Jirn 1 yen rascal, you scarnp:
.\nil bustle yen round by tho collar,

Andi vaggoe thoir canes andi 8tamp,

Vou can laugb right out at the riot-
'Vhcy like to ho 8assed and dareti,

litt when tho'- say, IlJame(s," rcal quiet -
00oao thbat's the Lima to ho rcarcd'

LESSON NOTES.
r- THIRD QUARTERLY REVIEW.

t as Sept. 24.
vo. GOLDEN TEXT.

h- The angol of tho Lard encampeth round
bIy aboeuthom that fear hirn, andi tolivereth
10Y to.Isl 34. 7.
antid
andi< TiLles anti Golden Texte shonîti be
the thoroughly stutieti.

dûr. 1. . 1.~- Carne, anti let us.-
eau 2. Dan. in B. - .- Daniel purpeset inl-
ceati,3 The H.in the F. F. Our- Qed whini-
ris- 4.The E. on the W. Qed is the-
ui 5. D. li the D. of L. The Lard is-

S6. The N. H. - - - A new beart-
coti 7. E.' great V. - - I wili put my-

S.~ The R of S. -- Wbosoevor wili ot
9. R front C. - - The Lord liathtdon-

10. &. the T. - - - The Tom pie ai Ced-
Il. E. the B. - - - Boe strong, ail ye-

ow- 12.P. tlirough the S. Net by rnigbt, nr-

*r ut j

yer
ibe

iiiie
gon

FOUTRTH QUARTER.
STUDIES IN THE OLD TESTÂMIRT.

LEssoS 1.

JOY IN GOD.S IIOUSE.

Psalm 122.

[Oct. 1.

Memory verse, 6-9.
t GOLDEN TEXT.

)me.
and. I was glad when Lbey said auto me,
birn Let us go inta the bouse ai the Lord.

lhy, A LESSON TALE.

a,,., The people af li-rae wcnt te Jerusalemn
si ench yealr ta warship Goý nt the tume af
up the great feasts. Cati sait lu bisý law that

they shoulti do thi?. «Yen may find iL li
theExod. 23. 14-16. IL xnay be tbat Davidi

wrote this beantiful hynin ta be uscd
1!when the people came te wership at these
feasts. David was glat wben the Lime
came La, go ta the bouse n! te Lord. Ho
could worsbip Qed in bus own boude, toi be
sure, but Cati bas sait that we muet roi ta
his bouse anti wersbip but thore, anti Daviti
was glati, because hoe ioved ta obey Ged.

y, The city of Jorusalem la the picture
given ta us by Ced af te heavenly citl
Il was a beautiful City, anti the Bible
tells us li giowing wortis ai the beauty
and gelory ai the city ai Ced abve t

;,wAs a boly city. IL w&8 the place to

which Many People freont distant places
went ta inctef anad praise te haly (1c..d
[t wae the city of the King, ant ie ruleti
his people witli love andi kintines.'. N< t
only ie Jertin a pieturo ai the lioly
City above, but also %)f the truc Chtireh of
Goti in this worid. IL yen love tho
Clturch of Cati? Do yent fec1 glati when
te timo cornes ta go ta the church 1 D>o

you love to sing (]od'a prae.o? Are yen
glat te pray ta 1dm? I David say.-, IlThoy
shahl prosper thait love tiiee.»

QUESTIONS FOR TEZ YoUNGEST.
Who wag Davidi ? A gooti king.
'Wliero diti ha live? In Jeru9al cmu.
What hoiy bouse wvin in Joruenleni

The temple.
Whant iti Cati coiumanti bis people te

do ? To %vor8hip there.
WVhat diti Davidi say matie him glad 1

Toe g o the bouseo of God.
h did ho tovc. iL? Becauso iL was

Goà's ouse.
Who is always found in bis bouseý? Tho

boly God.
For what should we leara te pray 1 For

the peaceof aiod's houmî
When sbould chiltiren. begin te go Le

church?1 Au sean as they are aid enougb.
Who are the happy andi blesseti pnople?

These who love Goti's hanse.
'What tees Cot love ta have us seek?

The gooti af his cburch.
What is the best way ta seek it? By

being goot aurselves.

LITTLE MAICE-BELIEVE.
WVhen the big snow came, Robbie put on

one of bis father's aid overcoats anti
worked his way round ta the front door,
where ho knocked with ail the noise ho
could.

Wher bis niother came to the door, ho
made 1ieve that he was a beggar, andi in
a whining voice asked her for soma bread.
Bat, af course, bis mother knew the littie
rogue at ence. She laughed over bis
funny appearancet, but she looketi sober,
e4>O.

IlI carx't bear ta oa iny littie boy make
fun of the beggars, oven in play; " ahe said,
as site iooked straight inta Robbie's cyce.
"?Poor people!l It is ail s0 real and so
dreadful to thern, es eialy this kind of
weatber." She hati takeed until there werc
teurs in Robbie's eyes; and whien a sure-
enough beggar came ta the door au hour
Inter, oh, what a heap of gooti things ta
ont Robbie gave himn!

There wasn't, any niake-believe in that.

WIIEN PLANTS SLEEJ?.

An interesting feature of plant lufe not
generaiiy' known iii tbrat ail plants bave not
the sanie bours for rest. Soa trecs sleop
li the daytiane andi grow at nigbt, wbereas
others sloep at night and grow in the day-
light. For this reason soa trees may be
safoly removeti at night without even their
1 aves wilting. It is said aiso that flowers
out at nigbt las longer than thoseceut in
the deylight.

SPLR'KLY'S TRItUMPll.
1 if ail tho obatinato hemn 1 over <lad iieo,

lbat Spzckly la tho warst," ticclareti hmii
.3otty Chillo>, whoa tit 1en engaged in a
îuvel kinti of watrfaro for sot-oral weeks
witît lier unînanageablo fow).

Speckly waî dotcrninned toi hriaîg forth
i brood ai chiekens in te liotu-e, tvluale
hiis resolve diti net iricot with favntir an
hbo part of lir. Chipiey. - 1 n nat going
to have iei~ isettin' in iuy hauso, 31m
Chiploy would declare, dlay after day, a.,
alto drovo Spcckly fartit with tho sait cnti
of the broomn. Opposition iat ne cicet on
te resointe Speckty. \Vhen aito w&.a

iirivcn forth nt anc door Aie iinuxcdiateiy
ippeareti nt aniotiter, or came tiying andI
spnttoring tbrougb an opien windew, oniy
te bo agnin ejected befote shoe coniti conceal
liereei undler the bed, tvbich was ber
clice o! bpots for incuhating pur.
posez.

Spcckiy finally disappeared, andi Mmii
Chipiey foit confident that the hon hati
stolca ber nest away anti wonid in duo
tinme appear with a famiiy brouglit into
lueé in seome mare appropriato hiatching
place than any part of the hense would
have been.

Thîrce weeks anti ane or two days
passed, anti Mrs. Chipiey, wbe bat kept a
record of the titne oi Specklye8 disappear-.
anco, began te expeet ber returu.

Mr. anti Ars. Cbipiey woe st the break-
fast table ono marning when Mmrs Ohipley
suddenly paused, with lier coffececup hli!
'wy to herli ps, anti sait

IlWhore tees that peepin' sounti Corne
from ? l've boarit twa or tbreo tirnes this
uiarning, anti-"

They loft the kitchen. anti wexit into the
sitting-room, the pceping sounti having
coa front that direction. They st.ood ttUl
in the mitdle of the roont anti listoneti.
The sounti wns ropeatcd, and 31rs. Chîploy
stareti in ail directions trying ta le.
caLe it.

Sntidenly sho sank inta a chiar anti ex-
clairned: Il Wall, for pity'a sake, Henry
Obipiey, look up thero!"

Mir. Ghipiey looked in the direction
indicateti by lirs. Chipiey's forefinger, anti
behieidti w or thi-co downy yeilow heats
peeping eut over thit top of a bookesso
that rcached almost te the ceiling ai tic
rooni. A railing several incites bigb
surroundeti the top af the case, ctlectually
conceaiing Madame Speckly;, but it was
evident that ishe was up thoe.

ccDid ûnybody eiver set the beat of tbtit 1"
said Mrm. Chipley, wben ber husbapl. bat
brought a stepiatider anti removeti Speckly
anti six peeping cbicks from tbcir lofty
elevation. IlNow, that aly treilep ai a
hen bas watcbcd her chances anti seaketi
in there wben l'va been eut, anti flown np
there anti laid ber six eggs anti set on 'cm
chucklin' ail tho tinte te think bow sbe
was gettiai the ativantage of me, anti waa
havin' ber own way. She's sneaketi down
Iikely wbcn l've been eut milkin' and got
somethin't ta c; but she hasn't corne down
very ofLen, for sbe's nothin' but skin anti
bone.-mr tbing I 1 dont know but 1
admire lier perseverance aftier al."
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S<'F:\E IN INDIA.

S('ENE IN INDIA. jhome wvith, even if they had known wbat
Our ictue shws eu Ou o!the 've car to take.
Ourpicureshov.- yo on ofthettv- -Dzck, it was naugbty.to travel with-

wheel cartes of Inda. Net a very casy ont tolling mainina until e.fter vue dlid it,.'
te rda i, no ver bansomi Butstîl ad poer Harry, boginning te. cry. Sha

peoplu ride in ur un thyn. Thç siteCpy- wcL4 tired and elie wvantcd her dinner very
looking. bulleeks are probably as lazy as J zuch.
they look te be, for the ropiitcd )lows -- I wish Tom Nva3 bore. Rie %,oula
wlîich tbey receive on their sides fromn know the way homo."
their driver have becoîne se frctluent Vint - I gucesâ, Dick, you knawv it was
they nu longer tare fo~r thein. No oe n uh whcen you shut Tom ln the barn."
walks in Inda if hoe eau get a couple of Il Yes, 1 diii," said Dick, " but I menu
wheels and a bullock te draw bîm. I after tbis te tell inamma nverythirig firs4
presqumo that ineet, of my rendors would jnot afterward&"
perfer walking te riiing, if the vc~hicla in Just thon Dick saw the " vegretabla
wbich thcy were te ride resemblcd this man,"' on a cart.-the man wbo brougbt
one , but in Ind;a, wvbu.rc th,. wcatherî 1. SG pua and h)errit'3 te their houtweovery aY.
wurm, any nicans by which cxcrtîon is »Lc shueaiamnt fc h
lossened is con-iid, red nut .>nly ri ht ani1 trae lluea d aer ite aron the vgo

prop'r ut 'eryaccptaie.tables, going home, glad andosorry and
very tired.

TOLITTLE TR&VELLERS. " We nover will travel any more," said
TWO Dick.

BY «AN.NE'rrE L. NOBLE. -'No," saud bis littlo sistor, "«we will
make what miammrra calis <nebloy' visite."

Tom was a big Newfoundland dort "Ys we will leava homo the uni-
Dick was bis soven-year-old master. and brellas and tako prctty flowers and fruit
"ýHurlry, wa3 a dear little bibter, Ilarriet, and nuything manina lets us have, te old
five ond a biaîf ycarâ ohd. Tom always Grandma Peters and little lame Jini and
wont with thie chlhdren, fur aometignes anybody who ib sick-then Tom cau go,
Dick wanted te rua aivay or get into Jtee."~
miseltief. Thea Tomu barked and nvthing M lion Dick confessed te his mother, she
81ly could ho done witb a big, noi.,y dur, thougbt Harry's plan very wise. So after
who was always good. Dick meant to e 7 that Tom, Pick, aud Hlarry travelled te-
good too, but ho often forgot. gether and neyer tried te ho sly, but

Ono day, Dick invitcd Harry to ' gu learned te do litthe kind deeds for the sick,
travelling without tollhng nnybody." jand peor.
Loaded with i*gs and bundios, tbey get
into a street-car, where Dick paid bis KISS
only aime te take themn« "to town." It ISS
was net a big town, but whcn Die], and BW PAINSY
Llarry bai trudged round it a while they Thero nover was anybody else i the
began te find it, as Dick said, "lborrid." world se inean as Judas, was thora?" I
Itvras warm; they were tired and hungry. [t was Archie wbe asked the q1uestion.
They wanted cake, but bad ne money te, Ili, nother bai been telling him the
buy it. A man tock away from Dick stery of Juda.
his father's ssnd mothcr's silk umbrellas. - htaotheksi hevrHarry loat ber pretty new lag, and meaThat abou s.The ,,kssi tof he.rwozu ofailthe hadno onoyTLt ge kissing Jean 1 Euh 1

'I once know a littie boy," said his
inothor, Ilwho was sometbing liko Judas."

Ol , mother 1 did you 1 Wbat did ho
do?" 1

Motiior took careful stitches in the
dresa sha was nrnking for baby and did
neot look up nt Archio as 8110 talked.

IlWhy, %oe climbcd into his mother's
lap and 8aid: -Dear, awcot mother, I love
yeu; I love you the bostest of rnybody's
mother in ail the world Il and tbenhU
kip.ied bar, two, tbre, oh? avar se many
kisses ; and ail the while ho bad aome-
tlzin , in bis pocket tbat 'iis mothler had
told Lhm ho mnuât net touch. WVpan't that
boing like Judas ? T kiassd Jesus aven
whilu ho wvas planning te hurt him, you
know."

Archie sat up straight, bie checks very
rcd, and ho said not a word. By-and-bye
two tears began to roll slowly down his
checks.

"Mother," ho said timidly, 'Il didn't
take only the leastest littie bite of the
candy in nîy pooket; I didn't mean te
taka any bite. I just meant to leave it
there a little while and inake boliave 1
coula eat it; and 1 do truiy love you.
I don't want te be like Judas.

"It made me think of Judas," Bald
mother, ««and it hurt mea in the same
way that I think the kiss of Judas hurt
Jeus."

For a few minutes it was ail stili.
Then Archie came te his niot.her, sayinU ,:

"O0. mothar, do pleasa forgive me! i've
put the candy bac-k on tho aholf, and 1
won't aver bc Judas any more."

SOME THINOS 1 KNOW.

flere is a rhyme for movemnent exercises,
A little direction on the part of the mother
will teach the child ail necessary gestures.

This is East and tbis is West,
Soon l'Il learn te say the test;
This is high and this is low,
Only sea how much 1 know.
This ie narrow, this is wide;
Somathing else I know beside.

Down is where niy feet you sec,
Uip is where my head should be;
Hlere's xny nose and bore my eyes;
Don't yen think I'm getting Wise ?
Now my eyes9 wide open keep,
Shut thera when I go te aleep.

Here's mny mouth, and here's my chin
Soon te read I shall begin;
Esa I have, as you can see;
0f much use they are te me.
This my right baud is, you see,
This my left. as ail agree;
Overbead I taise thora high,
Clap !clap ! clapi I let theni fly.

If a lady in the street,
Or my teacher, I should meet,
Frein my head my cap I take,
.Ana a bow like this I make.
Now I fold my arma up 8o,
To my seat 1isoftly go.


